Cardiac markers: from enzymes to proteins, diagnosis to prognosis, laboratory to bedside.
For many years, serologic markers have been used to assist cardiologists in the diagnosis and management of patients with cardiovascular diseases. The use of laboratory markers has evolved and kept pace with the field of cardiology itself. The early markers involved testing for total enzyme activity such as aspartate aminotransferase, lactate dehydrogenase and creatine kinase. Shortly thereafter, the World Health Organization included serial enzyme markers as part of the triad for diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction (AMI). It was soon recognized that isoenzymes such as for CK-MB and LD-1 provided more specific organ specificity. The need for reporting rapid results led to the development of totally automated isoenzyme assays, which have evolved from immunoinhibition (INH) techniques to mass assays. The current emphasis for cardiac markers is use of protein markers such as cardiac troponin T (cTnT) and I (cTnI). These markers are more sensitive and specific than isoenzyme markers and enable risk stratification for non-AMI patients with unstable angina: patients with high troponin have a higher risk for AMI and cardiac death within the immediate future (4 to 6 weeks). Prospective management of cardiac patients requires more rapid testing and reporting of results. Point-of-care testing platforms on whole blood are now available for emergency testing at bedside.